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ecorated Vietnam Veteran 

|e Rotary Speaker Monday
C. Prescott, | A rrangem ents for the spe- sion that same y ea r as a sec- 
hstinguished cial, tim ely program  were ond lieutenant.

^Bronze Star m ade by Program  Chairm an Following flight train ing at 
ex in Viet for the Day Henry Pullman. Waco, which he completed in 
com m and- The club meets at the White 1949, he was an Arm y avia- 
y P rim ary  Elephant Restaurant. t tor in Korea when the Chinese

A graduate of the U. S. entered the war in 1950 and
1951. F or his service in Kor-

® 3 n $ f r^ S c h g ia l  Fort Wol- 
be priacip.il speaker 

M in g  of the M ilitary Academy a t West 
Point in 1945, Col. Prescott 
joined the U th Airborne Divi-
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Jeanette Loughry 
Graveside Rites 
Sunday At 4 P. M.

Graveside services for Jean 
ette Loughry, who passed 
away in Freeport this week, 
will be conducted at 4 pirn. 
Sunday in the Eastland Ceme
tery, with 
Davenport, 
pastor, officiating.

Funeral services were held 
at 10 a.m . Saturday in F ree
port.

i Mrs. Loughry's body a r 
rived in Eastland Saturday 
afternoon and will lie in state 
until graveside services. Ar
rington Ham ner F u n e r a l  
Home is in charge of local 
arrangem ents.

| She was a daughter-in-law 
of Mrs. Essie Loughry of 
Eastland.

ea, he was aw arded the Sil
ver Star, two Distinguished 
Flying Crosses and 17 Air
Medals.

He was com m ander of the f) 
52nd Aviation Battalion in 1  
V i e t  Nam in 1964 and 
h a s  recorded 900 com bat 
flying hours. The helicopter 
is a key tool in the Viet Nam 
guerilla war and Col. Prescott 
is well-versed on the Anrny’s V 
operations there, it is reported.

The colonel calls Hampton, 
Virginia, home, and his wife 
and three children were to 
join him in Mineral Wells 

Rev. J. Lester from there after the close ef 
Methodist Church j school.

Pullm an, a 25-year Rotari- 
an, is known in Eastland for 
his im portant educational pro
gram s. Charles Freyschlag is 
president of the club.
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Grandson Is 
Lafayette Grad

H enry Clayton Hardin

VISITORS
Guests this past week in 

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. i 
John J. Boen of Olden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Day 
have been Mr. and Mrs. A.! 
A. Chambers of Portales, N. j 
M. and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Cham bers of G orm an.

COL. DANIEL C. PRESCOTT 
Met veteran to ap eak  here

— -  —
TOWN loet a good fs- 

the_ R ay Pools 
JO Jacksborn tin- week 

engineer 
^ ikas been an 

r  in East-

of
fish were Lafayette. La., grandson of 

Kendricks 1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hardin 
size and of Eastland graduated on 

helped akin May 26 from Northside High 
School at Lafayette Municipal 
Auditorium.

His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Hardin of Lafay
ette.

The Henry Hardins attend
ed the 
cises.

Rev. Geo. McWilliams, 
Eastland Native, To Be 
EHS Reunion Speaker

Jaycces Set 
Clean-Up Da 
At Rlngling

Fast Field of 96 Golfers 
Compete For Lone Cedar 
Links Tournament Title

A field of 96 golfers teed off Crow, J  P. Mac Williams. Brit
Pippen, Tommy Estes. Curtis 
Allen and H. D Hamrick, 81 
out and 64 in.

Ranger's Tommy Warford 
captained the third place team 
with 143. 70-73. assisted by 
Bill Niska. Bill Hart. J. B 
Segars, Max Pierce and George 
Parrock.

h e  96 golfers, who w i l l

Garland is leaving his Lone 
Cedar crown unattended by 
playing the Midland tourney 
this weekend.

Other Pro-Am scores:
142 ( 80-62i — Howard Be- 

utschell. B J. Tandy. Charles 
Freyschlag, Barton Cole and 
John Cotton.

142 (69-73) — BUI Sikes, 
Bob Justice, Butch Coats, Tony

play'a to ta ’of 36 holes through Traweek. Pete Brashier and 
Sunday afternoon, are shoot- ins* -  W 1
ing for some $2,200 worth of ~  Don Wilson,
golfing merchandise. Defend- Richard Fox. Everett Plow
ing champion Rives McBee of (Continued on Page Four)

into a lush but damp course 
Saturday morning as the Fifth 
Annual Lone Cedar Country 
Club Golf Tournament got un
derway after a spectacular 
opening Pro-Am contest F ri
day.

Seventy-eight played in the 
Pro-Am and the course-load of 
96 had entered by 1;30 p. m.
Friday, tournam ent officials 
reported.

Paired in the championship 
flight were Steve Wheelis vs.
Je rry  Riney; A J. Harper vs.
Mike Hopkins; Robert Holm- 
quist vs. J. D. Phillips; Roy 
Pearson vs. Don Weldon; Ju n 
ior P ittm an vs. Houston Sat- 
terw hite. Barton Cole vs.
Butch Coats; Eddie Smith vs.
Bill Sikes; Tim Bennie vs. J.
A. Townzen.

Winning tournam ent m edal
ist honors was Steve Wheelis, 
member of the Texas Christian
University golf team who fir- ^  ^  Methodjst minis_ >nd R, v v . R Whitting-
ed a one-under par 69 Friday ( were reassigned for the ton were returned to the pul- 
afternoon. He is a J » lu b o r e . « ^ iJ * J e^ » to« lhelr same p,tg o( th.  First and We le ,
n a l „ „  ih .  h ».4 PulP>‘s as appointments were Methodist Churches, respec-Putting together the b e s t  J  * ^  today for church. tlvely> in c ,sco.
combination of bogeys, pars, ’ ‘ . .
birdies, etc., in the Pro-Am es of the Cisco D istnct_at the The Rev j  Lester Daven- 
event was a team captained I |

Methotliftta

Most Area Ministers 
Returned To Pulpits

by Loyd Morrison, which rack
ed up a total of 158 points. 82 
out, 76 in. O ther members 
were Jerry  Hamrick. B e n n y  
Skinner, Charles Collins, To- 
die Baker and Frank Row.

Taking second in the pro-am 
w i t h  145 points w as John

es of the Cisco District at the 
annual conference of Central 
Texas Methodists in F o r t

port was reassigned to serve 
the F irst Methodist Church in

Worth. The conference was EasUand and the Rev j .  y .
Elliott was assigned to the 
F irst Methodist Church in 
Ranger.

Other Cisco D istrict assign- 
(Continued on page 2)

held Monday through Thurs
day.

Dr. S. W. Reynolds was re
assigned as superintendent of 
the Cisco District.
— The Rev. J. Morris Bailey

The Rev. George
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[TONS and a 
due the new

liams, pastor of the first Bap- Relations in Los Angeles, m em bers were present, 
tist Church in Boerne. will be Calif., and the United States The Jaycees will have a 
preacher for the religious aer- Public Health Service Hospi- work day at Ringling Lake 

com m encem ent exer- vice June 20 at E lem entary . ta l in Fort Worth. beginning at 5 p.m. Tuesday,
School auditorium  for the 1965 Reared in Eastland, he j Une acv°rding to Presi- 
EHS homecoming. m arried Miss Lahoma Turner dent ®en 1-ancaster. Every-

A 1932 graduate of Eastland on Dec. 25, 1938. They have 1 ne * °  ls l n ‘ ,cs< in 1"1'
two children. Jam es K. who Pr°v,n« the appearance of the

lake is urged to be present.! High School, Rev. McWilliams 
j was licensed to the gospel 
! m inistry at the F irst Baptist 
Church of Rising S tar in 1940. 

| He has pastored six Baptist 
i Churches in Texas, beginning 
his m inistry in Boerne in 19- 

!60. He has been active for 
the past 17 years in m arriage 
and fam ily relations counsel
ing in the com m unities he 
served as pastor.

In 1963, he received his 
G raduate Specialist in Reli
gious Education degree at 
Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Sem inary in F ort Worth, 
m ajoring in Religious Psy
chology and Counseling 

His B.A. degree was re- 
VISITS GRAHAMS | ceived from Texas Wesleyan 

Visiting last Sunday in the College in Fort Worth in 1947; 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Glen M aster of Religious Educa- 
Graham  and Mr. and Mrs. f ' 011 degree, Southwestern 
Jack  G raham  were Mr. and Baptist Theological Sem inary, 
Mrs. Cecil H arr and children ltH9; and Bachelor of Divini- 
of Hillsboro. | ty degree. Southwestern Bap-

The H arrs also visited with Sem inary also, 1954. 
Linda Graham , who is a p a -; O ther institutions in which

Rev. McWilliaims studied are

HENRY CLAYTON HARDIN
I

is in the Navy studying elec
tronics and attached to the 
Polaris Missile Submarine, 
“ Sam Houston” ; and Carol- 
ena, who is a teacher in San 
Antonio. \

%

Tools needed for the work in
clude axes, mowers and saws. I 

Jaycees Tom Staggs and 
Dick Dixon will be co-chair
man of the annual Peanut 
Bowl this year, Lancaster re
ported.

tient in 
Hospital.

Eastland Memorial

Coin Club Meets 
For Mint Film

Members of the Eastland 
Coin Club and guests will 
take a filmed tour of the Den
ver mint Monday evening dur
ing a regular meeting of the 
club. President Earnest Moore 
has announced.

Meeting tim e is 7:30 p.m. 
at the Texas Electric Service 
Co. Reddy Room, and visi
tors are welcome.

A coin auction will prob
ably follow the program.

v .  i * ;t

I M l  .. ... J __ .■ j g t y
IBKEwiiv^ Su 1
IT TAKES A GOOD GOLFER TO COME OUT OF ONE LIKE THIS

I

■ the following: Texas Christian
1 University in F o rt W o r t h ,  REV. GEORGE McWILLIAMS

Baby-Sitting for Reunion 

Dance Is Jaycee-Sponsored
Baby sitting, for the con- 1 

venience of out-of-town visi-1 
tors at the ’65 EHS Home
coming, has been arranged by 
Eastland Jaycees, according 
to Ben Lancaster, president. | 

This baby sitting service 
will be available for the 
homecoming dance to be held 

June 19,

be here for the event.
A luncheon has been plan

ned by Mrs. M arene John
son for m em bers of the 1929 
graduating class.

, ------------------------

Win In Makeups
ry  Morrises on Saturday nighty turrisps w,th  Mrs Djck Yie|ding in

Tuesday and 
,-n where he 
■d education 

First Baptist 
duated from 
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charge,
Church

W FAST 
ounts a t

In the make up gam es play
ed Thursday night for May

ik,, 17, the Carnets scored 13 andat the Christian . . , , „  , ,Lions, 1. Joe H errera was the
annex' I winning pitcher and G a r y

Among the num erous peo- Thomas, losing pitcher. Home 
pie expected to arrive in run> Were made by Ruben
Eastland for the homocam Gaeta^ and Rodney Reynolds, | jng space for many thousands

for Easter Sunday of 1966.

Kendricks Begin 
Expansion For 
Easter Pageant

Work began Friday morning 
at Kendrick Poultry Farm on 
the new and much larger loca
tion for the 1966 Easter Page
ant,

The maintainors are level
ing ground, grass will be 
planted and stages built du r
ing the summer months for 
presentation next year.

The 1965 pne^ant was a 
huge success, filling the space 
to capacity; thus, the Kend
ricks are enlarging and m ak

ing are Mrs. John Van Geem, Comets; and Rodger Soaebee, 
a school teacher here in 1932, Lions
and her daughter, Mrs. Joe Je rry  was the wtn.
Smith, who will both arrive ning pitcher for the Medics, Visiting with Mrs. Jess Tay- 
on June 10 from Maryland. wj,o scored 4 to the B u l l -  lor next week will be her 

The W. E. (Ila Mae) Cole- dogs’ 2. Randy Rexroat was grandsons. Scott and Bill 
man family of Waco will a lso , losing pitcher. | White of Odessa. _____

Y  Tennis 
Is Monday

Kelly Goats Is 
TV Technician 
For Eastland

Registration day for YMCA 
Tennis Camp will be Monday, 
June 7 at the City Park, ac
cording to Mrs. Milton Day, 
director.

Okayed Highway W ork 
Includes Kokomo Road

Kelly Coats, 27, formerly Sharon Day, Marsha Tread' 
of Cisco and son of Mr. and well and Terry Treadwell.
Mrs. Ruben Coats, has been 
named the new Southern Tel
evision technician in E ast - 
land. A native of Cisco,
Coats has been e m p l o y e d  P 0 t i i v g |  W i l l  I  u u t  
with the RCA dealer there I l C V I V O i  T» I I I  
for the past three years.

He attended Cisco Junior]
College, and is a m em ber of

The Texas Highway Com- gory are as follows: 
mission this week has ap- In Coleman County addi- 
proved work on 50 miles of tional funds for grading and 
Faem-to-M arket Roads in Dis- structures and base and sur- 
tric t 23, including the Koko- facing in the am ount of S95^ 

Beginners will register fro m 1 mo road in Eastland County. 000 have bet r  pr° vl^ fd 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; intermedi- F rom  Loop 389 in Carbon. m a t  Val*ra* 
ates, 7:30 - 8:30 psn .; and east to FM 2689 near K o k o -  north to r  M o3. 
high school students, 8:30- mo, 7.8 miles of base and j n Brown County at an es- 
9:30 p.m . | surface on FM 2526, estim at- tim ated cost of $55,000, six

Tennis instructors for the ed to cost $86,000, according miles of base and surfacing 
cam p will be Elaine B erger,' to D istrict Engineer E. M. on FM road 2940 from State 

-  '  P ritchard . | Highway 279 in Cross Cut
This work is included in the east to FM 583.

Assembly Of God 
Revival Will Last 
Through June 13

the Cisco 
Dept.

Volunteer F i r  el Assembly of 
revival is in

God Church 
progress and

1965 Texas Farin-to-M arket 
Road Program . Approximate
ly $470,000 was allotted to the 
Brownwood d istric t out of a 
statewide total of some $23.- 
000,000 that is made available 
annually under existing s ta t
utes for new farm-to-«market 
road construction, P ritchard  
stated.

Some of the roads in this
He and his wife, the form er wiu continue through Sunday, program  have been previously

Wanda Agnew of Cisco, have 
three children. They will 
make their home in East- 
land.

Raymond Thackerson i s 
county m anager of Southern
Television.

IS Y O U R  AUTO air condi
tion in top shape for vacation- 
time? If you're not sure, bet
ter h a v e  it checked at Otis 
Coleman's H u m b l e  Service 
Station, E u t  Main S t

June 13.
Evangelist Harold a n d  

Pearl McCarthy of Waxahac- 
hic are showing films of the 
American Indians, and in Pak
istan. their mission work.

Services begin at 7:30 n igh t

(Continued on page 2)

Freyschlag
INSURANCE

weather u m i
designated under past farm - 
to - m arket road program s 
where only the grading and ' 
drainage structures were pro
vided for and the base m a
terial and asphalt surfacing is 
being financed under this | 

ly. Morning prayer meeting program . In these cases 
begins a t 9 a.m . and chil- planning is well advanced and 
dren 's church, from  0:45 to these roads may be placed 
7:30 p.m. ] under contract this year pro- j

Rev. J. H. Smith, pastor, viding right of way will be slum 
encourages everyone to at- acquired. Projects other than 7:M. 
tend the services. __ j Eastland County in this cata- 'Ftahl

SUNDAY -*  Fteexral 
rises 5:39, s c ia L U iL . 
sets 12:42 a. m. FtaMni 

MONDAY — Banny. 
rises 5:29, sets 7iI9.
1:12 a. m. nsM ag  ft 

TUESDAY — H a t 
es 5:39, sris  7:M.
1:40 a. as. Flshiai

WEDNESDAY— P a



tl Announcements
FDR SALE: Turn'* Candy ma- FOR SALE: lt>0 acres one-half 
chine. Never u>ed. Original m i l e  off In terstate 20, steel 

—  | price, $235; will S«U tpr *174-1 «K4tS. <tU cleared; 100 acres 
MASOMir air. , Mini head Motor Co , MA 9- I north of town on pavement.
m a s o n ic  i o n  .1 n o . ««t i IWJ | |  ] iyet fenced. SiH. 20 acre* north

•  Rentals

M e e t s  "second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8 p m . 
in the M a s o n i c  
HaiL Call E. M 
Simpson. W M , 

MA 9-HS65 or L E HnckaUiy, 
Si-e. MA 9-1391 for inform a
tion

town, good home site, $3500; 
| NEW LAWN BUY power hH>y- i igoi) f e e t  building, business 

ers made by Johnson OB mo- | property and two acres with 
tor people; large stock used j equipment on West 80 in

$500 down to 
acres good

EASTLAND ROTARY C I.IB

FOR RENT: Furnished three
room apartm ent, air-condition
ed. gas and w ater'paid. Phone 
MA 9-1555 before 9 a. nt. or 
after 6 p. nt. tf

mowers, bla-.es and parts for (cisco, $3.5110 — $ 
all Rotary tnowera. L a w n  ,.gh t party; 7 52 
Boy Sales A Service 1012 W. (deer and cattle country. $C5
16th, Phone
co.

HI

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
He-tuurant i n

"Eastland.

NOTICE: Tor home repairs,
call R C Turner, Home Ser
vices, Eastland, MA 9-2286 No 
job too small Free estimates, tf

2-1113, Cis-1 p^j- acre; 1600 acre ranch, well 
H t |c  located m Comanche County, 

g o o d  terms. $107 per acte. 
Buck Wheat Ranch and Farm 
Service. 301 North Seaman, 
MA 8-2)31, Eastland- tf

AUCTION

REPORT

FOR RENT: Newly decorat
ed, three bedroom home. Cad 
Mrs. U. H. Clifton, MA 0- 
1848. 46

Chat les Freyschlag, President.

Notice

WANT TO BUY: Land on
Highway between Ranger and 
Eastland, from two to t e n  
acres. Call A P. F im bro at 
Fambro Gate Co., Eastland tf

NOTICE 
sejv ice. 
duotrial 
BUckie 
P a d ,

For refrigerat.on 
com m ercial and in- 
air conditioning- call 
Turner, Rising Star. 
43-3814 or 643 4)83.

45 E

NOTICE: Lloyd Armstrong,
photographer. >00 S QakUwn. 
Phone MA.o 9-1677. tf

FOR SAl.F. 14 foot boat, mot
or and trailor. will trade fur 
pickup. Call MA 9-2551. tf

IS YOUR AUTO air condition 
j in top shape tor vacation-tune* 

l! you're not surf, better have 
it checked at Otis Coleman's 

MOVING I) \  V BLUES? Humble Service Station, East 
Cheer up! tie--lie Van Lines Main S t

can - f.- ■ tl >■ I ies a w a y -------------- --- ... ,EXCELLENT, efficient andby ( i i  s g - i n |  
arjd pa> IQifg J e t  
9-2044 Eaetlai«i

expi
away

rt moi ing 
Ph. MA

NOTICE: ~Save money 
your tine* tel leaded fur w in
ter w ear Mr t si/es, $7 95 
One > cal gn.iuiiiU.-e. Jim  Hor
ton Tire Service, Eastland, 
TfxasJ tf

economical, that’s Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery

____ I cleaner. Rent electric sham-
Have * pooer $1 Coats Furniture Co 

. 47

FOR SALE: Coastal bermuda 
sprigs Dug with automatic 
digger. Guaranteed to have 
no common bermuda in them 
Four cents per pound if picked 
up at farm Sebum E Golden 
Rt 1, DeLeon. Phone 2291 45

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
native stone house. Fireplace, 
lots of closets. One mile east 
of Eastland on Lake Leon 
road. Available July I. Call 
MA 9-1920. tf

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartm ents. 
611 West Plummer.' tf

FOR SALE: AKC registered
black male Pekingese, five and 
one-balf months. Call MA 9- 
2768 <5

FOR RENT: Unfurnished du
plex. two bedroom, dose in. 
Apply 210 East Valley after 
6 p m. tf

A total of 952 cattle, 46 
bogs, and 126 sheep and goats 
were sold to 76 buyers at the 
Eastland auction sale last 
Tuesday. There w e r e  232 
consignors.

P rices were reported as fol
lows: butcher bulls 16 to 18
cents; stocker bulls 18 to 25; 
butcher cows 14 to 16.2; stock
er cows 14 to 20; canners and 
cu tters 10 to 14; butcher 
calves 21 to 24-6; stocker 
calves (Lt. choice) 22 to 302; 
stocker calves (Hvy. choice) 
20 to 27.2; pairs of cows and 
calves $140 to $225; butcher 
hogs 19 to 21.5; sows 16 to 
19.

I A S T L A N D

t e l e g r a i

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, walk-in closet, two beds. 
Call MA 9 2188 tf

FOR SALE: House, three lots. 
310 North Oaklawn; 1958 Kurd 
wagon: 1958 Chevrolet fordor: 
1954 Chevrolet. Cheap. MA 
9-2240 tf

FOR RENT: Twp large, fur 
nished, clean apartm ents with 
lots of storage, bills paid (in
cluding cable) $S0 a month 
each. Air conditioned. MA 
9 2413 or MA 6-1707 or see at 
1201 S. Seaman. tf

NOTICE r . i e  <l«umnstration 
of Merle Norman Cosmetics 
a t KaLy Let 'a Beauty Shop.
Ail tM e bcfnil i 6 pe< ials
00 cold wave permanents 4U3 ____ . , ,
& l.<ft a. S t. Phone MAm 9- 1 NOTICE: on your

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -  
John Deere Company in ter
ested in securing dealer for 
agricultural line $n Eastland 
Large trade area to sell and 
service. Write or call G. W 
Viets, Box 1145, Stamford. 
Phone PR J 2800. 47

FOR SALE: Two row Jam es 
Way Sprigger. Good condi
tion, $800. Call MA 9 2131.

34tfc

FOR S A L E :  Miscellaneous
furniture, good condition. W 
E Goode MA 9 1179. 51

FOR KENT: Three bedroom
cottage. 503 South lUgh, on 
top of park lull. Only $35 
Call Don Pierson, MA 9-1417.

tl

1168 tf lot or acreage J-3| or 4 bed 
I room house Payments as lovy 

f » i  tal Bermuda a- $25 34 per month- Also need 
Two tow pray m a - [ part time salesman. Write 

Tandy Homes, P. p i Box 153- 
36, Fort Worth 19. Taxas. 51

NOTICE
planting
c h in e , with fertilizer attach
ment Call R (’ June* GI 5- 
35ol. "Dublin w  B. L  Hunter, 
2874 Widen. tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
bouse and three lo t;. 300 N.
Ammerman. $7,500. W E 
Goode. MAm 9-1179. 51

f  Wanted

N< 'TICE Htfiger Sowing Ma-
• k.nesauthonzed safes and ser-

e "representative for this 
terriUuy is J. T. Begg.s Write 
Route Two Rising S tar or call 
6434384 Good selection of

NOTICE Need lots to build 
homes Buck Wheat, MA 0- 
2131. Eastland. tf

FOR SALE: ttom ugfcs.C ash
____ __________ _  Register. $40: Victor Portable

ieed «nd rapo-<*-c-sed sewing! Adding Machine, $40 R e a l
Machines. tf  specials, like new. Stephens
,  - .------;— ------------ ; Typewriter C o m p a n y ,  417

NOTICE — Coastal Bermuda South Lamar. * tf
Ora p lantirg  t h r e e  a u t o - --------------- — ———7—— ——
matic machines, highly fertl- FOR S A L E  — "Either 1957 
te ed  «piu. hauled in in. ulat- model 60 John Deere tractor 
fri van for protection Call or or 1952 Ferguson TO 30 trac-
write for pf-**- and informa- I *°r Contact D. 
tjon. Ardi-an Kirpme’.;, De | Phone MA 9-1901. 
feon , Texaa. lAxide 3922

i. West 
3c

WANTED: Customers for Fab
ric Outlet. Prices you cannot 
afford to miss. 207 North Sea
man. Eastland. Plenty of free 
parking. 51

FOR KENT: Nice, clean, large 
living room, large bedroom, 
kitchen and bath, air-cundi 
tioned, bills paid. Have to see 
to appreciate. Phone MA 6 
2362. tf

LOST: M other duck and 14
babies. Contact Bud Cormack 
51U North Connellee. 4$

HAROLD SHELBY BEESE

Harold S. Reese 
Cels ACC Degree

P h o n e  MA 9-1707 
110 W. C om m erce S t. —  Ea

(C on -olidate with Eastland Chronicle, est*^ 
and Eastland County Record, establish*^

Ealcred a* second clas* m*“ *r •«
Eastland, Texas, under the art of C« 

March 3, 1879.

Published Semi-Weekly — Thursdays 
By Eastland Coiintjr N ewspaper 

U. V. O BRIEN, Editor

iK,

SUBSCRirTION RATES; By rarricr in , 
or 6V month; onr year by m ail in iounti,| 
by mall elsewhere In stale, $5; one year l , ,  
date. $«■
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflertion upen |
standing or reputation “ I *n? person, firm, 
ubieb may appear in the eolumns of ibis 1 
kr jijd jv  correc ted upon being brought to | 
of the edit**

AREA MINISTERS
(Continued from page 1) 

ments were announced as fol 
lows:

Brec ken ridge: Rev. Ken
neth Reed. F irst church; and 
Rev. John Liglitfoot, St. 
Paul's church; Carbon-Flat- 
wood, Rev. Clyde Zellers; 
Putnam  - Scranton and Cross 
Plains-Cottonwood, Rev Rob
ert Shaw; Gordon-Sanlo Rev. 
E lm er G lazener; Gorman- 
Desdemona. Rev. S. A. Baker.

G raham : Rev. Royce Gil
more, Crestview church; Rev

Harold Shelby ftoesc, son of 
b*r and Mrs. Gilmer A Ryese I 
of Route Four. Cisco, received | 
Ins Bachelor of Science m ed | 
uration degree from Abilene 
Christian College at com
mencement exercises on May- 
24.

A member of the Student 
Education Assn, and I11PSY- 
ders while attending ACC. 
Harold is married to the for
mer Suzanne Butler, daughter 
of Mr- »nd Mrs Kenneth D. 
Butler of Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Butler and 
Sherry Jo attended graduation 
exercises.

WEST T U B S  r a w  i s s j l

t * 5 1 LAND IIUGRAM
Sunday )w l

TIDBITS . -
(Continued from page 11

Rll
Mr. and 

.h a v e  return., 
YOUTHS WHO ARE inter- tlon lr(> 

ested in summer employment t r o u g h  mail 
might want to consider the | homa, Arkan
course that Cisco Junior Col-

zwii'UT ns> r i v i l  APPEALS '*8* *s " ffer-n6 tu * 'Jl h au ,°  COLRT OF C IM l APPEALS * th  . X!lt. . . . . . . .  are
The following proceedings ____ ( .. 15 ycar. c |d

who en-
___follow uig

D. L. McCree F irst church; | wrere had in the Court of Civil 
Rev. Verne Fuqua Salem Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
church; and Rev. W. A Cock- Judicial District of Texas: |
erell. Circuit; Huckabee-Han-1 Affirmed
nial. Rev. J. R. Den-man ; | w  J. Fulwiler Jr. v

WANTED: Part time or full 
time job for high school boy. 
Will do any kind of work. 
Phone Clifton Steddum, MA 
9-2098 46
WANTED: Custom breaking,
sow, fertilizing; also spraying 
of coastal bermuda. trees or 
anything. Call Bailey Bryant 
at MA 9-2445 or M G Kev at 
MA 9-1230 or MA 9-1200. tf

lOtfc
NEEDED: t*ttr Int'- suitable
tor building, peanut a< reage 
atid ranehland Buck Wheat.
Ranch and f arm Service. tfc

FOR SALE: 1057 Chevrolet
s t a t i o n  wagon, four-door 
Phone MAm 0-1626, or see at 
201 W. Burkett. tf

NOTICE — Call or see us for 
rubber stamps. The Eastland 
Telegram. tfc

WANT TO BUY: Aluminum
boat 12 (o 14 feet long. Call 
MA 9 1731, or MA 0-9083 after
t  p. m.

FOR SALE: * 1061 Oldsmobile 
Dynamic 88 fordor Sedan. In 
tip-top shape. See Harold 
Courtney, 300 North Daugher
ty MA 6-1340. tf

I FOR SALBl 
i grass. Very food 

46 ! 43 3501 «g w rite 
— -------------Abilene.

CUTE HALF - Siamese kit- ------------------------------------------
ten to rive away C ontact FOR SALE: Blackberries Tam
Mi (. . n H art by phoning 1 Sharpe. Olden. Phone 2767. tf
MA 9-1211 o il

eping 1 
quality Call 

Box 2335. 
tf

Ft>ch and
stop a t 505 East

see them.
NOTICE Will cut and bale 
your hay; also h a v e  small 
combine. Call I B. Walker, 
2501 Olden. tf

FOR SALE:
house. 188 
tree*. O;

~jttV £

UlBUAIfS TRflWRIH ff FC SI'.

t o e

F L O R A L
MAin 9 1711 
60!) u  Main 

Eastland

One 
Eastland, $12,6 
$4,000 te $6,0«l).
Contact Ra: 
vice. MA 0-1

1 acres and 
roved . pecan
sokthwysd (A 

takeWill
qn trade. 

Fbrm Ser-
‘t6

FOR SALE;1, 1183 W rd worlt- 
car, cheep. 460 E. Mata or call 
MA 9-254$. tf

FOR SALE: TW iT^rid three 
bedroom kouafd at Brecken- 
ndge. Finance available. See 
or call O. X  Bradford, houaa- 
mover, HI 9-4500 a t HI 9 3700, 
Breckepridfe. tf

WANTED: All kinds d irt work, 
have D7 Cat. dozer for tank 
c l e a n i n g ,  terracing, brush 
clearing, or w hat have you  
Call Brooks Dirt Work. Cisco 
HI 2-3291, or w rite Box 666. 
Cisco. tf

Eastlaa* Mtu rial 
Hospital

ins wer* 
Ea.-Uand

Loving-Jean, Rev. H. H. Bar 
nett, J r .

Mineral Wells: Rev. E. C.
Heweli. Central-Brazos, and 
Rev. -Urban A. Shulze. F irst 
church; Newcastle, to be sup
plied; Olney. Rev. G l e n n  
Bowman; Palo Pinto-Graford, 
Rev. David Yates; Rising 
Star. Rev. J. W. Hodges: and 
Strawn-Brad. Rev. H. H. Bar
nett, Sr.

HELP WANTED Eastland 
Steam laundry . Apply in per
son, 210 North Lamar. tf

ROLLINS & SONS 
GULF SERVICE

Call fo r  A p p o in tm e n ts  
on W atih • G regg# 

Oil C h an g es

500 W . M A IN  
M Afn 9-8840 

We Oive S&H Green Stamps

FOR SALE: Jersey milk-cow. 
Gives three gallohs milk a 
day Call MA 0-1351. tf

JO B  MAYS:
Men are not great sta tes
men merely because they 
happen to fill great offices. 

•  # •
JO E  H  T f 'B P P E R

nf lt e »  4Hwf B i to t  € * s
• h e  says: "See me far the 
best automobile deal."

FOR SALE: Beautiful aif
conditioned lake hoqse at Staff 
on L a  k t  Leon, 1100 square 
feet, two bedrooms, dan. k it
chen, tile bath, screened porch. 
500 square toot patk>. fire
place. wharf, $11,950. Shown 
by appointment only. L.vcly 
Brown, B p g ‘246, to m s , Tex
as. TR 5-2513/ 45
FOR SALB: Dak* Leon prop
erty All improvements re* 
sonabla Call MA 0-2624. U

FOR SALE;tLE: Clean, bi$h Uead. 
used t i r s t  AH Inspected and 

0*4re conditioi 
just $3.95 
All guaran 
vice Store

prices start at 
iosUllation. 

year Ser-
Fgee install

Heed-
. Bastlapd

REMODELING T O W  HOME*
G<Set the facts on low cost si3- 

replacement 
ass, 
•id

available at right j r k t t  FHA

loam Call /  H. r S t e / m  
2-3202 in Cisco, for appoint
m ent and free estim ates. tfc

Quilt & 
Blanket
Special!

3
LAUNDRIED

fl
Clsct Steam 

LaiaSry
MA 0-2122 
H I 1-2151

The following persons wei 
listed as patients in 
Memorial Hospital Satin day:

Mrs. pelm a t. Dean, Rising 
Star, medical.

Cleo Red. surgical.
Mrs. Lloyd U  Walker, Mor

an. accident
Mrs. Ken Lynch, Mrecfcgn- 

ndge, medical-
Melvin Finch, Gordon, m ed

ical. v
Mrs. Thomas Lptkiiqrt, med- 

scaL
Julia Thorpe. Olden, medi

cal.
Mrs. W alter Wooten, acci

dent.
U F. White, Ranger, m edi

cal.
K. Ol McFadden, Gordon,

medical.
Mrs. W. F Reagan, surgical.
Mrs. H L. Taylor, medical.
Virgie Johnston, Brecken- 

ndge, medical.
Mrs. H. S. Taylor, Ciscq, 

medical.
Mrs. H. D Warren, ipedical.
Lillie Willingham, medical.
Mrs. D. C. Ktapp, Rrecken- 

ridge, medical.
Eula Kulherford, • Gordon, 

medical. ■ , f *  1
Gloria Lippard,' medicgl.
Clarence bush, Dross Plains, 

medical.
Sherman Root, medical.
Myrtle Biles, C arbon,‘medi

cal.
Jam es Jordan, medical.
lna Bean, medical.
Mrs. Toro Amis, medical.
Lauda Graham, medical.
Hazel Taylor, Cisco, surgi

cal.

W J . Fulwiler Jr. v Betsy 
Fulwiler. (Per Curiam opin
ion), Taylor.

Appeal Dismissed 
Noel D. Marsalis v. A. D. 

Blout Jr., Howard.
Motions Submitted 

Herman L. Sanders, et al. 
v. M. H. Worthington. Ap
pellant's motion for rehear
ing. Harris.

Union Bank and Trust Co. 
v. Service Trust Co Motion

The Rev. G. W French J r . ’ qf appellee to tax cost,, Bex- 
form erly of the F irst Metho- a<..
dist Church in Cisco, wasj Mary Lee Roddy, et al. v. 
movet) from to the F irst William A Graham Sr. Ap-

__, mechanics.proceedings ’ , ,,open to people 15
ahd up And thost 
roll in a special government , 
program are paid $1 23 per ( 
hour for 15 hours a week It 
costs $7 50 per ueek for the 

| class.
The first class will sta rt 

June 7 and run until July 7 ' 
I and another class will begin 

July 12 and run for a month. 
You can enroll in both of 
them. The class meets daily j 
from 8 a m  until noon — a 

■ total of 90 hours in the school 
I room for each of the m onths.' 

Thosie interested should go 
out to the college business 

, office and ask for Mr. L. S 
Jenkins, director of the voca
tional school.

Methodist Church at Waxa- pellant's motion for 
haepig. according to an an- ing. Taylor, 
nounegment.

The new church year be
gins with the first Sunday in 
June.

rehear-

A. L. Crouch, probate judge
BILL OF RIGHTS Quar

tering of troops — No soldier
be ^v. Ollie Stanley, adm m .stro-1 ,hal' t,m‘" °* .

tor. Appellant's motion for quartered in any House, with
rehearing, Tarrant.

“  v.
out the consent of the Owner.

L. F. Boydston, et al. v. nor ;n “ me ot '*nr’ bul ,n a 
Mary Page Childress, et vir .rnann«r to •* Pr*-crioed by 
et al. Appellants Bartley law' |
Horton. Porter and Nichol- _. . .. _  _
son .s motion fur rthtaring* *"* ® Root#-

HIGHWAY WORK
(Continued from page 1)
In Lam pasas County at an 

estim ated cost of $52,000 6 6 
miles of base and surfacing |
on FM 2942 from US 183 in „ L' Fn  B<,>̂ s," n' et a1' v' , 
Lom eta east and north. | M ary 1 Childress, et vir. I

Approximately 15 miles of

velt's hobby 
lire ting

was stamp col-

AITO
1 K U

Mt H:

for re-

Mrs. Joe Wheat, Baird, sur-

FOR SALE
Ranches — Farms — Homes 
Large and small tracks. Bot
tom or sand. 2 A 3 bedroom 
botnet. Listings appreciated.

l i m  West Main 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

O ft. P hone MA 0-1725

U. L. TERRELL
MA 9-1920

ROBERT KINCAID
MA 9-2721

gical.
H. D. Martin, medical.
Mis. Carl Aug.Maill, m edi

cal.
Mrs. Robert Chambers, op.
Mrs. George Carter, medi

cal.
Beyrl Heath, Rising Star, 

medical.
Mrs Leroy Wright, surgical.
Steven Johnson, medical.
Richard Uarrison, Urgc-ken- 

ridge, medical.
baby girl Chamber^.

ngw farin-to-i.-narket roads are 
proposed under this program 
and approxim ately $150,000 is 
provided for the grading and 
structures on these projects:
Comanche County from State 
Highway 10 a t  Downing, 
southeast to Prom ontory Park 
a t P r o c t o r  Reservoir, 5.0 
m iles; McCulloch C o u n t y ,  
from FM 1121, south to US ard ._ . _
377, 4.3 miles; and San Saba „  Mo“ 0"  ®verr« W  
County from FM 45, 2.5 miles I? frT.ar!..L A nders, et 
north of Riphland Springs.

and Shaw's motion 
hearing, Baylor.

Noel D. Marsalis v. A. D. 
Blount Jr. Appellant's mo
tion to dismiss the appeal, 
Howard.

Motion Granted 
Noel D. Marsalis v. A. D. 

Blount Jr. Appellant's motion 
to dismiss the appeal, How-

west to  county rood, 6.0 miles „  s . n 
*■ Al*i listed )n this program  t 
is caihmisMoh antion Drevi-I l ” ‘°'

v. M. H. Worthington, 
lee's motion for

Appel

M A T T R E S S E S
New Inner-spring Unit 
Choice of Ticking 
New and Renovate 
Choice of Firmness

•  Cleaned. Felted Cotton
•  New Mattress Guarantee

W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  C O .

Box S2$S — San Angelo 
In Eastland Call MA 9-1342

rehearing 

nion Bank and Trust Co.
oiislar iakefi to include lections v ' ^erv 'ce Trust Co. Motion
o ftiin q o u p ty  roads am pruct*  ° f appellee to tax cos‘s- Bex-

C. E. PA U L, D. C.
of thq county roads 

UJe corps of 
j the P rpctor Rese

engineers 
Reservoir area I M ary Lee Roddy, et al. v.

as paVt of the State Farm-tb- Wi,li“ ™ A Graham Sr. Ap-
M arket Road system. One of s motion for rehear-
these projects connects F M , ,n*' T“y^ r ' 
1496 and FM 1476 and th e 1 A L CroCrouch probate judge

Complete 
Chiropractic 

Health Service 
Ave. I at ttb  St—  (Uwy. 80)

EASTLAND BA1
ONLY A ' i *

B (
SIIOKT1H

other covers the access road V' ° llie s,an ley' administra- 
from State Highway 16 near V*?" Appeltont's motion for
Vandyke east and south to 
US 67 near Has.se, reported 
Mr. P ritchard.

| rehearing, Tarrant.
L. F. Boydston, et al, v, 

Mary Page Childress, et vir, 
Appellants Bartley, 

Porter and Nichol-
et al. 
Horton,g r a n d d a u g h t e r s  v i s i t  —

Guests last weekend in the 1 ? motion for rehearing.

Y R i C E P  
FOR QUICK SALE

0 U n it M o te l O  DweMing 

Good Incom e P ro p e rty  

F in an c in g  Av&iUUe

C O N T A C T

D. L. KiNNAIRD

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Rlevins Sr. were their grand
daughters, Mrs. T i m o t h y  
Hughes and children of Hous
ton and Cary Ann Geron of 
Brownfield, who is on her way 
to Zurich. Switzerland to 
spend two years on the Sou
thern Baptist Foreign Mis
sionary Roprd as librarian in 
the Southern Baptist Semin
ary at Zurick.

Baylor. 
L. F.

RECENT GUESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Boydston, et al, v. 
Mary Page Childress, et vir. 
et al. Appellants Boydston 
and Shaw's motion for rehear
ing, Baylor.

C u e s  Submitted 
San Antonio Natural De

velopments, et al, v. Flora 
Shield, et vir, Coleman,

Joe S. Hill, et al, v. Matt 
Davjs, et al, Upshur.

of
GUESTS

and |
and Mrs. Tony Kovach and Germany re.
daughter ot Dallas. TV"

HERE TUESDAY
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. D. 

A. Collins last Tuesday were 
a nephew and family. Mr

Germany re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. W 
W. Germany of Houston, a 
son of Mrs. C. J. Germany.

BE A WISH BIRD al„ | h#ve your (alll| | j  1 

before hot summer driving begins for eco**«| 

• “ "  driving miles. Our mechanics will 

"C( to your satisfaction at low. low rosto I  

gine* require skilled attention for proper M

FRIDAY GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

«{* Me* Veryl Hi tour n , nd M r^  a n d ^  tas‘ F rida> were 
children of Monahan*. * ,  d M rl St4ve M olnar,__  AT Is" 1 1'ima 111A    .J #i> a

Complete 
Auto Repairs Safely Ins|M‘r(ioB 1

Pi and B e t.  $150

W 8 t a e r : K
I I*  Ebbpm-OU Wave* $7.50 

O ther waxes 010 and up
Basham Beauty Bar

ft f M W c'"4' I"»'

Sb c e n t  g u e s t s
irs of Mrs. J. C. Day

recently were her son and
fam ily, Mr and Mrs V .' F 
Day, Linda and Trena of Mon-

24 HOU B W R E C K E R  SF-RVIC*

Allen Auto B(
AT RUSHING MOTj 

211 SOUTH SKAM

.



SPECIALS GOOD: JUNE 7-8 and 9

Double S&H Green Stamps on Wednesday with purchase of $;cle. esUc J  
establishes]

‘he J  
et of ( o J

Hkiploymcnt ered by the Eastland Cham- i 
■ jldricd  for lx?r of Commerce, executives to work? 
£|)uld be an of which are negotiating with tion, a 
f  »im' in ne- coun 
luetrial pros- gor.
■Boca t i o n  joint,

and who are available to go is necessary to
‘ or some such ques-1 ture industrial 

concrete a n s w e r  
given.

Such a survey was conduct- 
area-wide survey, with ed recently in Midland, with 

all parties sharing in t' *
costs, and benefiting from the 2,539 returned, 
compiled information. A dir- i * " 
ect-mail approach is b e i n g J and 1,541 were not 
considered, with questionnai
res. explanatory letters and make sure tha t everyone

interest fu- 
prospects in 

locating their plant in East- 
land County.”

As soon as arrangements 
have been worked out between 

the 21,000 form s mailed out, and the various participating towns,
_______ 1, showing that forms printed, the question-

998 of these were employed naires should be going into
— 1  -----------1. the mail.

Officials, who will want to FORMS MIGHT ASK
com- Included in the forms will 

return  envelopes included, to pletely understands the pur- be such questions as: Nam e; 
be sent to every household in pose of the survey, will pro- Age; phone num ber; address; 
the county. j bably include paragraphs in m ale; female; how far do you

The returned questionnair- the accom panying letter to live from the county scat; 
es would be carefully check ‘b*s effect: I how long have you lived in
ed and the information tabu-! "Y our assistance and coop- this area; m arried ; single; 
lated for use by officials in cration in completing the en- engaged; widow(er); divorc- 
each town in talking with in -; c-losed form is urgently need- ed; separated; 
dustrial prospects. Then who e{* ~  TH1S IS NOT A JOB how tall are  you; weight; 
Mr. Industrial Prospect ask- APPLICATION — but a con- right-handed; left-handed: how 
ed “How many men between f'dential survey questionnaire many children do you have 
the ages of 18 and 25. who I°r inform ation only. a t home; their ages; how

Dog Food 7
rsday* „ 
sPap«n, 
Iditor

Bleach — !j-G al. Bottles

PILLSBURY 
OR BALLARDAF Sour—Dill or Kosher—Quart Ja rs

PICKLES 4

Shurfine Early Harvest — No. 303
special training; have you 
ever worked in a factory or 
plant; what kind; what was 
your job and what kind of 
machines did you operate; 
would you rather work full 
tim e or part time

and V- 
returns! 

trip  *n<
Rh muctf
. Ariuu

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  
C H E E S E  S P R E A D

Mortons Qt. Jar

could you 
work night shifts from 4 p.m. 
to 12:30 a. m .;

do you own your home; 
rent; other; do you wear glas
ses; do you h a v e  physical 
handicap; what is the nature 
of your handicap; a re  you 
presently employed; list dif
ferent types of work you

County's Family Store 
I — Open S:30 to 5:34 VelvceU 2 Lb LoafDallas, ( 

ighter, I
i'ott, m 
another 

Mrs. IL

L IQ U ID
CRYSTAI

WHITE
Economy Size ^  
Bottle O

Club holds a picnic a t the 
Lake Leon cabin of W. W. 
(Jack)Sayers.

The Fort Worth Temple is 
expected to send its am bassa
dors and m em bers of the dir
ector’s unit. The program  
will begin at 5 p. m. with din
ner to be catered by Eu - 
bank's of Cisco at 7 p. m.

The shrine club is compos
ed of Moslah Temple m em 
bers of Eastland C o u n t y .  
Carl G arner of Eastland, the 
club secretary, and W. E. 
(Dizzy) Dean of Cisco were 
in charge of arrangem ents 
for the event.

Regular Size Can 
Dutch Cleanser . . .  .» Cans 

50 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1985

Shurfresh — I-pound
MARGARINE . . . .  2 Lb

50 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1985

GIANT BOX

Macaroni - Spaghetti 
SKINNERS 7-oz.. . « Boxes 

50 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1965

SUPER SUDS Supreme Saltine—I-lb. Box 
CRACKERS 

25 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1965

Giant
Box

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS IN 
ES AND FRUIT OF

Regular Size Bov

LOOM FABRICS
Iron Kettle No. 1 Can

C H IL I ......................2 Cans
50 BONUS STAMPS

Void After June 12, 1965

Shurfresh — 6-ounre
Cheese S lic es .........4 I’ki

100 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1965

few lifu l Patterns 
W »h ‘n Wear 
Terrific Value
Reg. 99c Now

CLEANER 
31Regular Size 

Floor & Mall

GT. SIZE BOTTLE 
PINK LIQUID

Morton 'i-Pound
!A  ........................  :$ Pkgs,

50 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12. 1965

Shurfresh Corn Oil 
g a r in e  . 2 1-lb. c a r to n s  
50 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1965

Size Tractor Tire LIFEBUOY
Reg Size Bar

Shurfine Frozen
VEGETABLES . . 4 l ’kgs.

100 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1965

Prompt service —- 
Expert Work — 
Reasonable Prices

Soakv
FUN BATH

50 BONUS STAMPS
Void After June 12, 1965 SQUASH

Also Complete Stock 
New and Used Trac
to r Tires

LINT FREE

FRINGED ENDS
ron & 50 '  ̂ Acetate
infant
[Washable I
Stvlcle.

Open 8 a. m. — 6 p. m.
daily except Sunday.

We reserve the right to limit 
No Sales to Dealers

Blaekeye
Bring Your Tire 
Troubles to the Old 
R eliab le ...............

quantities

CALIF. LONG WHITE

POTATOES1-lb. CelloJIM HORTONMachine Washable 
Beautiful 
Colors 
Full Size.

CARROTS
For 19CTIRE SERVICE

East Main Eastla
"■ „*V>
114 W. Olive — Eastland

B O N U S  S T A M P  
C O U P O N B O N U S  S T A M P

C O U P O N

j jS t  l  M o t t V a lu a b lm  S tam p*

A m e r i c a *  M o t t  V a l u a b I a S tam p*

B O N U S  S T A M P  I T  
C O U P O N  » H i

B O N U S  S T A M P
C O U P O N B O N U S  S T A M P  

C O U P O N

A m a r l c a t  M ost V a l u a b l e  Stt

A m e r i c a  '* M o i f  V m l u a b l a  S t a m p *

B O N U S  S T A M P  
C O U P O N

B O N U S  S T A M P  
C O U P O N

A m e r i c a  % M o t t  V a l u a b l e  S t a m p *

SU PER  M A R K E T S

AF BRAND
GOOCH’S

SLICED CANNED

BACON
PICNICS

•  BONELESS
•  FULLY C OOKED

Whole u 59 u. $ |6 9
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

County 4 - H  Food Show 

W ill Be June 16 In Eastland
The Eastland 4-H Food | dinner. the croup prepared and 

Croup mo! May 31 in the home served the meal. They work-
of Mrs. Troy-Crow at 10 a m. ed in groups of two and pre- 

Afler planning a menu for | pared the following food:

RANGER JUNIOR CAHLECE

1965 SUMMER SESSION

First Term : June 7 • July 16 
Second T erm : July IB - August 27

Courses offered in government, American his 
lory and freshm an and sophomore English.

Earn up to 12 hours of college credit transfer'
aide to all senior colleges.

CLASSES MEET MONDAY. TUESDAY, AND 
T il l  USD AY E \ K N IV iS  OF EACH WEEK.

hlvancing  A cm lrm ic Excellence nm l 

to t te r in g  t  ricin lly H elniionshiits”

All states now have string 
ent laws against dueling.

llo \ Office Opens 7:1.*> — Show S ta rts  At 7:4."» 
Adult* 50c__________ Kiddie* Under 11 FREE-  MONDAY

Shows 2:35 • 6:05 - 9:35
— Shows 5:45 • 9:15 SUNDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

JU N E 6 - 7 * 8
OWE BF THE MOST COWTBOVEIISiAL FUNS If UK

■ ■ V ^ A M D  OftlEJI 
m M S m  H L  V  o f  t h e  M

Regular
Trices

^  f  r ta s b c
adyent-jrec

t e e n - a g s r  
^  10 A fr ic a  

andher 
. Ly )  h ilarious  
^ 7  J u n g le

/  . &  
A  Kes the one
. in the
V b i f o c a l s '

Ik'K JAM*Milt pmn Mtf« fau&OKJT. taOCOU
n j *M« •  a j u u i
uarner* A ndrews

riMlLVVN
Douglas

C6BURN GtOeru t WVkS l'an*n<

EACH WEDNESDAY IS

NO MATTER HOW MANY ARE IN THE CARBetsy
Drake
Marshall

Thompson
the Mates. OfTUPPBC /

I — SUN. AT 1:M 4:25 •
MONDAY AT 7:20 ONLY

Open 7:30 — Starts 8:00 
FEATLRF. 8:15

SUNDAY-MONDAY
cinem ascope ond methocolor

M t  happened in Climax. Nevada .TATUESD AY -  WEDNESDAY
OPEN 5:15 — SHOWS 5:45 Si 9:05

Polly the Pistol' 
she stayed 
kx treat: 1st.

T H f MIRISCH CORPORATION

fS j CIA FARR CUFF OSMOND
PLUS AT 7:2.*) ONLY

TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY

ImitationBARGAIN NIGHTS

50c Carload

KANGS It
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Gunfighters of Casa Grander V

GIFTS FOR h ie

tool well that went to 5,600 feet 
with a g o o d  show in 192!' 
Completion methods Ht that 
time were not load enough 
to make a producer.

location was 2.250 feet from 
the north and 910 feet from 
the east lines of Section .>4. 
Block 4, H&TC Survey

E l s e w h e r e ,  a completion re 
p o r t  h a d  b e e n  filed for a :ievv 
wildcat producer — the Lov- 
era Oil & Gas Co No. 1 James 
B e a r d  e l  a t ,  three miles south 
of Eastland Daily production 
was 45 barrels on pump from 
3.060-3,100 feet in sand.

An oil test of considerable
interest in this region was 
underway this week seven 
miles north of Cisco a* the W. 
M. Jarrell-Keynolds Drilling 
Co. No. 1 T E. Davis.

The project wss to test a 
granite wash formation at 
about 5,700 feet in a hole that 
was started three years ago 
The original hole went to 5,- 
432 feet in 1962 Last year. 
Ja rre ll uf Houston and Rey
nolds of Cisco re-entered the 
hole and deepened it to 5,465 
feet.

The new project will utilize 
new drilling bits that will rut 
the granite wash. Tools were 
rigged up early in the week, 
and operations were s h u t  
down Wednesday and T hurs
day due to trouble in the hole.

Charles Clark, vice presdlcnt 
of the Reynolds company, said 
the Davis hole is near a cable

CARPETS-APP
PERSONALIZED PAYMENT]

No Carrying Charges on FarsiUr. J 
For One Full Year. Free UHiv.n,

Ranger Furniture

Shanghai Pierce, a giant 
Texas cattleman known for 
his unusually loud voice, could
stand on the front porch anil 
bellow orders to the men at 
work at the cattle pens, a 
mile away.

18 Wl MAY AWIST YOU. CAU US COUlCTi
KAMI _  .............— 1.1 —  |
ADCS M S-----------------------------CITY __

gars; Jim Harlow vs. Carroll 
Ray; Charles Freysthiag vs. A. 
J  Baker; John Cotton vs. Cur
tis Allen; Hugh Lornner vs
G. P. Mitcham; Dr. K P 
Green vs. K. P McWilliams. 
Jerry  Schmitton vs. Dee Wind
sor; Jerry  Attwell vs. B. B 
Welbourne.

Fourth Flight
Ken Harper vs. John Adair; 

Jay Junes vs. Arthur Sht-na- 
felt; Richard F o x  vs. Ray
mond Jenkins; Jim Gtlmure 
vs. Everett Plowman; Bruce 
Pipkin vs. Dick Mote; D o n  
Needham vs. Jerry Phillips. 
Cecil Byrd vs. Charlie Bush; 
Kay Newnham vs. Rundall 
Hambnck

Fifth Flight
Tom Wigginton vs Bill Gil- 

lis; Joe Hays vs. Witt Yeat- 
man; Jay C. Jarrvtt vs. Ster
ling Crawley; A L. Larsen 
vs. Otis Kelly; John Watson 
vs J. D Hambnck. Glen Seal- 
lorn vs. George Landrum; U
H. .Childers vs. BrUce Craw- 
ley; Tummy Lenzuu vs. Bob 
Younger.

send. A. L. Shunardt, Jimmy 
Phillips, Norman Guest. Jerry  
Atwell and Frank Kirk.

66 140-58 > — Jack Arring
ton. Wilt Yealmin, Jay Jones. 
Randall Hamrick, Bob Travis 
and Bob Younger.

O ther pairings;
Find Flight

Lloyd Morrison vs. Ronnie 
Gilbreath; Bobby Cokliron vs. 
Wayne Jowers; John Pipkin 
vs. Je rry  Hamrick; Jack A r
rington vs. C. D Pippetuc; 
Frank Ruw vs Archer Marks; 
Dr. Charles Collins vs. James 
K Smith; Max Pierce vs J. 
M Mute; Harold Payne vs. 
Bobby Justice.

Second Flight
Riley Wyatt vs. Joe Keeton; 

Henry Smith vs Dick Staton 
Norman Rhodes vs. Herb Wea
ver. K P. Haun vs. Bob Trav
is; Tuny Truweek vs. Bill 
Hamilton; Red G rant vs. Ben
ny Skinner, Bill Hail vs. N01- 
man Guess; J. L. Stafford vs. 
Jack Tuwiuen

Third Flight
Hiro Klnostaige vg. J  B Se-

Kox Office Open 7:45; Show Start* l l  
(  loses. 9:30.

ADMISSION: Adults 68c. ( hildirn It h j  
nrsday A Thursday are bargain nirkb-J

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, J» |

‘HIE IJVELY SET
James Darren — Pamela Tiffin — La 

IN COLOR

Wednesday am ! Thursday. Jum

‘STATION SIX-SAIhl
C arn >11 linker

Friday and Saturday. June 111

‘ENSIGN PULVEJT
Robert Walker — Hurl Ives — Mill 

IN COLOR

^You cun * 7  foodby# to aefrostinf—o m  0! t£T

kitchen choreg—once you Install a no-frost electric reW 

imam. Because frost pern forme—either In the 

I** •ectlong—thae’i  no layer of ice to t*k*

■ *»P«P«ce.You can store mo* packages of fro 

••**“ •*• won’t stick together.,.end tters’s*** 

■ wfc* U A  lard to read. Ice trays oocoe out ^  
without pounding, pulling or hammering. See the orb

' d M w m i s w M i m w e j o o  « « • . » > * . '

7 ® * a s . e l e c t *
1 1 V 1 c o  M F i.

f a s u a n c  r a n g e r  h i g h w a y



zyn-S'immons 
Said In Home

MIUANP TELEGRAM terschoUudic league shorthand Ikmm Society, stuih nt council 
honors at the state m eet in and Who's Who in Govern- 
A us tin this year. ment, senior m ath  and phys-

Peggy is the post sweet* ics
heart of the Rising Star --------
A m erican Legion. The post The m arriage of Gary Don 
is proudly proclaiming her as Lancaster of May and Miss 
their protege, whom they as- Sue Gotcher of Brownwood on 
stated and supported while Saturday May 22. cam e as a 
she was hospitalized in 1959 surprise to their friends, 
with polio. ) The couple exchanged vows

Peggy is a senior in De in the Johnson M emorial Me* 
Leon High School and has thodist Church in Brownwood 
many scholastic honors dur- with the pastor of the church 
ing her school years. officiating.

To The (.UHtomern of

ROGERS GROCERYWoloszvn be
ef Mr. Charles 
^epla in o can- 
pnony at the 
Hid Mrs. Wen* 
(escJay, June 1,

ble topped with yellow or
chids.

Guests at the wedding were 
clpse friends of the couple. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons plan 
to make their home in East- 
land where the bride is a 
teacher in Eastland H i g h  
School.

irt Agncw of 
d the double 

before the 
mantle which 
provised altar, 
le couple were 
t and Mr. Wen-

G ary Jones, son of Mr. and Je rry  Davis, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Mearlyn Jones of Rising and Mrs. Oral Davis of Okra 
S tar, received his degree from community, will be a m em ber 
Texas Tech in com m encem ent of the graduation class at 
exercises Saturday, May 29, Howard Payne College ut the 
in Lubbock. close of this semester.

Governor J o h n  Connally -----------------------------
was the principal speaker for
the program . GUESTS

_____  Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Williams last 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W. weekend were their son. Mr 
Armstrong, accom panied by and Mrs. A. C. Williams and 
Mrs. A. W. A rm strong went son of K erm it; and a grand- 
to Iraan for the commence- daughter and family, Mr. and 
ment exercises in which Ric- Mrs. Carrol Duncan of Odes-, 
ky Armstrong gave the salu- sa.
ta to ry  address. I ----- --

Ricky is the son of Mr. VISITS SOM
and Mrs. Roy Anmstrong and Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Wilkins 
grandson of Mrs. A. W. Arm- have returned from  a trip  to 
strong. He was an outstand- E l Paso where they visited 
ing athlete, active in tennis, their son. Je rry  Wilkins, who 
track, football and basketball; is a pre-law student a t Texas 
a m em ber of the National Western College. | 1

Largest Cattle 
Deal Reported

Now, Thai It’s Spring Again —
. . . .  It is time to rejoice for the Season ushers in 
4 period of new life, renewed ho|ie and pleasant 
memories of Eastertim e. Hut Spring, all too often, 
may bring memories of hail and windstorms, too, 
which are neither joyous nor pleasant. And some
times they cause death au d  much destruction of 
property, without w arn in g , If you are not curry
ing insurance against these Hazards, and others 
just as destructive, Letter give us a call today. 
Tomorrow may be too late.

I following the 
table, covered 
ut work cloth 
silver appoint- 
fenter piece of 
nd the tiered 
cake Frosted 
ladled by Miss

e a beige lace 
■lung flowered 
d a white Bi-

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ALLEN CARTWRIGHT
*  *  ¥

Anna Smith, Allen Cartwright 
Married Saturday In Home Rites

Anna Kay Smith, daughter ’ piece dress with a corsage 
of Mrs. Willadean Smith, and j of pink carnations, a pillbox 
Robert Allen Cartwright, son hat and white accessories, 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cart- Decorations consisted of a

arrangem ent in

k  FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 20

eniteiff
M A Y S  F IR ST  QUALITY”A L W A Y S  F IR ST  Q U ALITY

edding pink floral 
Satur- the center of the table, 
bride’s The bridegroom, a student 
Brewer a t North Texas State Univer- 
e ring sity, is employed during the 

j sum m er months with Texas 
bride- E lectric Service Company, 

bride’s They are both graduates of 
J e a n  Eastland High School, 
ide. 1 The couple is at home in

Desdemona

News

•  SEIIVICK
•  m o m  ( i  s

Mrs. Salada Northcutt be
cam e quite ill Sunday evening 
and was rushed to the Dublin 
Hospital, where she under-

STATION
Mr. and Mrs- E arl Lane 

spent the weekend in Mona
hans with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd West.

the Saturday H. L. Geye high school ag- 
ising S tar met riculture teacher and F.F.A, 
-ner in Brown- Chapter advisor, has announc- 
y for their fi- ed the following award win- 
f the season, ners: Mike Donham, soil and 
mbers attend- w ater m anagem ent; M a r k  

Walker, farm  mechanics; Wil- 
was followed lie Ezzell, livestock farm ing; 

session Willie Ezzell, crop farm ing;
Willie Ezzell poultry fawn
ing; Jam es G erhardt and 

~  ' i, s ta r chapter
farm er, s ta r  greenhand.

be People's Merkel 
Place!

Now’s th e  t ime to sell
buy bend instrum ents, 

l i n o s ,  bicycles, skot- 
ins. end so forth . 
W a n t - A d s  in this 

M B ilife f fe t  results.

Worth, where they will attend Registration 
graduation exercises of her by a short business 
grandson, David Fein. with Mrs. Ray Nunnally pre-

. .. siding.
Mr. and Mrs. Anse Brown Mr,. Jack  Agnew introduced Mike Donham, 

had all their children home the guest speaker, Mrs. R. L 
for the weekend. Their chil- Aiken of Brady, who re 
dren are  the Robert Browns ( viewed a book after the lun 
of Gainesville, the Here Fick- cheon. 
lens of Dallas and the Lowel 
Johnsons of Amarillo.

The season’s newest, brightest looks . . . and the old favorites 
too! All at one amazing low price. Come in, take a look, take 
home an arm-full. Choose no-iron Arnel triacetate tricot, 
Dacron polyester-cotton, cotton oxford. Get plenty for you, 
fpr Dad!

Peggy Thorp, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Thorp 
of Sipe Springs, won sta te  in-

ng Plant
Dredging

. J. Walker 
MA 9-1192 fabulous value!

The lib rary  will be open 
on Saturdays for the conven
ience of local readers of Ris- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Belyeu ing Star during the sum m er 
were in Odessa Thursday of months. The reading program  
last week to attend gradua-j is sponsored by the Study 
tion exercises of a grandduu-, Club. The club's next m eet- 
ghter, Mrs. Sharon F a y e  ing will be in September.
(G risham ) Woodword. --------

--------  F irst Lt. Thomas H. Edge,
On Friday night they were *°n of Mr. and Mrs. E lm er 

in Wylie to attend graduation F. Edge of Okmulgee, Okla. 
exercises of a grandson, Don- ha* been awarded the U. S. 
aid (Belyeu) Burleson. While Air Force Silver Pilot wings 
there, they spent one night upon graduation from flying 
with each of their children, training school at Webb Air 
the Harold Belyeus and the Force Base. He will be as- 
John Grishams, all of Abi- signed to an Air Defense 
jene. Command Unit at P errin

The A rthur Ash family of A F B. He was commissioned 
Corpus Chsisti spent the in 1961 upon completion of 
weekend here with Mr. and Officer Candidate School. 
Mrs. Tony Ash. His wite Evalene, is the

Mrs. E lla Form an and chil- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
dren of Irving are  here this « . Hutton of Rising Star.
week with her mother, Mrs- -------
Guthery, who is a patient in Carol White daughter of 
the G orm an Hospital.

9 M e m b ers  

A tte n d  M eet 

F la tw o o d s  I ID

M E N S

T R O P I C A L

S L A C K S

FERRY
. 9-1095 
A 9-2275

ROHCTION
i how DtfU It

Leon Musgroves Feted 
On 25th Anniversary

s i s t e r  v is it s
Visitors in the horn* of 

Mrs. W. A; Teatsorth last 
week were her *ister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Stark of ltansas City, Mo.

Ith Flowers
id G ilt Shop
I. Green

R. Pprrlsh
— A)| Hours

tllvery Service

Mr. and Mrs. M u s- ' ed with a red table cloth,
grove were honored with a held a floral arrangem ent of 
party, hosted by Mr. and Mrs. white and red carnations 
John B. Swint, Wednesday with silver decorations. The 
night in com m em oration of i napkins were white with sil- 
their 25th wedding anniver- ver bells printed on them, 
sary. The party  was held a t Refreshm ents include^ a 
the White Elephant. cake, decorated with white

A table, beautifully decorat- rosea and silver rose petals.

VISITORS
A guest of Mrs. Mildred 

Amis and Mrs. Ed Cox this 
weekend has been Mr&- C. D. 
Blowers of Beaumont. Penney’s own fJniversity Grad, 

belt loop model slacks in a crisp, 
cool tropical blend. They’re me-REUNION

Visiting with Mr. qnd Mrs. 
Milton Hunt this weekend 
have been Mr- and Mrs. 
Frank Robason and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ferrell, all of 
Fort Worth. The Ferrells are 
also visiting with Mrs. Henry 
Ferrell. *

They are all iq Rastland to 
a^end the Glenn reunion to
day at the City Park.

ticulousiy tailored of Daprpn 
polyester end rayon so they’ll 
keep t h e i r  trim  neatness 
throughout t h e d^y. Ypu’ll 
choose from a summer-ri^Ht se- 
lectipn of cojora: charcoals,
browns, frey s , blues, olives and

R^DIO
r i  a r
> 6*2 A n ,  D WATCH REPAIR

A victor 
|vina tor 
:e and TVs
service ea  all 
models tele vie- 
lallfled terfcni- 
plckup and de-

ushiag and

id Vernon
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What Does ItCost 
To Run a School?
MoreThanlnPast

In 19+9 the 51st T e x a s
Legislature enacted into law 
the Minimum F o u n d a t i o n  
School Program  ...A plan de
signed to guarantee that ev
ery  school d istric t in Texas 
would have, or be provided 
with, sufficient funds to op
era te  a 9 month minimum 
school program . This pro
gram  set minimum amounts 
to be spent on the three prin
cipal item s:

1. Teaching Services
2. Operating Expense
3. Bus Transportation
The program  was to be fin

anced by a joint effort of the 
s ta te  and the local school dis
tricts. It was designed in 
such a m anner that the state 
would assume 80 per cent of 
the cost and the local dis
tricts throughout the state 
wouid be responsible for the 
rem aining 20 per cent.

#  F R E E  #
Estimates on

REPROOFING
Or R ep a ir of Your Old

lloof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Eaatland 
Roofing Co.

N o b l e  S q o i e r s  
Thane MA 9 2378

U TIIUW
ISO* Rf Fill MU f 8AI I ers

Since 1949 costs of operating 
schools, like everything else, 
have skyrocketed to all time 
highs, and the 20 per cent 
that local districts are obliga-i 
ted to pay has risen from a 
state total of $51,600.000 00 in 
1954 to an all tim e high of 
$132,500,000 0 in 1965. This 
upward spiral represents an 
increase of over 15 per cent.

In the Eastland Independent 
School District, the local fund 
assignment made against the 
d istrict by the state has in
creased from $19,012 in 1955 
to an estim ated $34,771 for 
the 1965-66 school year . . . 
an increase of $15,759 in the 
last ten years. Value of tax 
able property in the sam e dis
trict has increased during the 
same ten year period from 
$5,050,000 in 1955 to $6,606,830 
in 1964. but the additional a- 
mount collected was needed 
to meet the increasing local 
fund assignments assessed by 
the state.

It means, in short, that the 
Eastland Independent School 
District is faced with operat
ing the schools during the 
next nine month session w ith 1 
essentially the sam e amount 
of available cash as it had 
ten years ago. Rising c o s t j 
in every area m ake this a 
d'ffK-ult assignm ent if local 
schools are to keep pace with 
the accelerated education pro
gram s that arc so essential in 
today's world.

To meet the assignm ent 
m ade by the state, local 
school districts throughout the 
state are dependent on ad val- 
oren taxes collected within 
their respective districts, and 
all d istricts are faced with 
securing additional revenues 
either by adjusting tax rates 
upward or increasing values

Eastlander Is Among 21 

Recent TCU Ranch Graduates
Don W. Massingill of Route 

2. Eastland, was among the 21 
Ranch Training students at 
.Texas Christian University 
honored at a graduation din
ner May 28. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. V. W. Massin- 
gill.

Scientists’
Sunday Topic

The healing of the “ m an 
which was taken with a pal-1 
sy” told by Luke (ch. 5) will 
be featured in the Bible Les-1 
son to be read at C hristian 
Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from 
P s a l m s  (146:9.17): ‘T h e
Lord is good to all: and his 
tender m ercies are over all 
his works . . . The Lord is 
righteous in all his ways, and 
holy in all his works."

Selections from “ Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy will include the follow
ing: "Im m orta l Mind is the
only cause; therefore disease 
is neither a cause nor an ef
fect. Mind in every case is 
the eternal God. good. Sin, 
disease, and death have no 
foundations in Truth  (p. 415).

The subject will be “ God 
the Only Cause and C reator.”

The event, held in Brown- 
Lupton Student Center, is the 
clim ax of a y e a r  of work 
which has included classroom 
instruction in addition to al
most 8,000 miles of travel in 
visiting outstanding ranches 
in the Southwest. It will mark 
the ninth class to finish the 
TCU program which was be
gun in 1956.

Guest speaker for the af
fair will be Editor Walter K. 
Humphrey of the Fort Worth 
Press, recognized for his lead
ership in agriculture through 
the Press Soil Conservation 
Awards Program.

The Ranch Training P ro
gram, presented m a nine- 
month unit, provides the op
portunity to study all phases 
of ranch operation first hand. 
The course includes intensive 
classroom instruction in basic 
principles of land, grass, live
stock. records and marketing 
as well as field work to illus
trate  how these principles are 
applied in actual situations 
Enrollees may earn 32 hours of 
college credit and certificates 
at the completion of the study

John L. Merrill is the pro
gram ’s director, and Raymond 
Kenny is the assistant director 
Both hold Bachelor of Science 
degrees from Texas A&M 
University and engage in 
ranching.

f " j o y  lu su ry  ot 
The G U N T H . . .  | n„

Downtown— ttepa from ill 
• n ' r r i a in m in l  and all ac 

Motor l-obby Fine loo<) ,,-  
clock 550 ronma with ha 
conditioning Finest Con 

Facilit ies for g roup ,  larga ,

( | u n f e
y f  m  o  T  E 

allUr*

300 Air Conditioned Room*, 
Dining Room and all hotel 
facilities. Drive In Entrance, 
beautiful Swimming Pool 
and Cabanas Yours for a 
perfect Vacation!

JollR | Mtll$
©f lo©fd

C©ol MtMv

Q nci i*t,

TcduW

T H E

R o bert  Dr i
H O T E L

ASSOCIATED FEDttAi MO’ 
o i a  CONCHA—San . 
o WESTWARD MO—f:

M R S . T R U L Y  E A R L  C L A R K
—Photo courtesy Cotton's Studio

★  ★  ★
D o u b le  R in g  C e re m o n y  U n ite s  

M iss E a s te r  A m i T r u l y  C la rk
Miss Betty Sue Easter be

cam e the bride of Truly E arl 
Clark in a double ring cere
mony performed at 8 p.m. 
Saturdav. June 5, in Last 
Cisco Baptist Church. Rev. 
Lee Fields, Baptist minister, 
officiated.

with round neckline and seal-1 
lopped floor length skirt with 
chapel t r a i n .  The long 
sleeves tapered to points over 
her wrists, and a satin  bow 
accented the waistline in 
back. Her fingertip veil was 
of nylon tulle trim m ed with

P a r e n t s  of the bride are Mr.I pearls, and she carried  a | 
and Mrs. Aubrey E aster of bouquet of white feathered 
Cisco, and Mrs. Alton C. carnations centered with a 
Clark of Cisco is m other of yellow orchid atop a lace cot-

4 0  B R IL L I A N T  
I f c I N K  C O L O R S

Color of For it C»!of of 1*4
BLUE • BLACK • BED 
TURQUOISE • M IE N  

BROWN • GOLD • LA VENDER 
MAROON • ORANGE 

BLUE BLACK* BlUI/GREIN
A so available ie 
5“ Pocket-Purs* Shorty1
Size *450

I ink meets U S Govt Specs 
GO 8-006Ca G3A FSSlJ

I W m  • Pe-moent

•hoc Transferable 
• No* Smudf mf•  LOCO *RC 'Ml

Manufactured by UNDY CO IWC*
hofth Hoii/wood, C«l*f. R1G0S, USA.

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

in an effort to finance the pro
gram .

The current Eastland School 
tax rate is $1 00 for m ainten
ance purposes, and .55 for 
debt service, and the sam e 
rates will be retained for the 
1965 tax year. The present 
.55 rate for debt service with 
the present tax value is suf
ficient to retire the present 
school bonds on schedule as 
long as the current rate of 
tax collections continues. The 
$1.00 m aintenance rate  has 
not been altered in approxi
mately twenty-five years, but 
w ith steadily increasing costs, 
the district will eventually be 
faced with an increased rate 
or increased property values 
in order to continue operation 
in the black.

the bridegroom.
Miss Linda Reed, cousin of 

the brtde. was soloist. Wed
ding music was played by 
Mrs. Ben Krauskopf.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Shirley Lisenbee of Dallas,

ered Bible.
The m atron of honor and 

bridesm aids were identically 
attired in m int green brocade 
taffeta dresses with elbow 
length sleeves. They wore 
m int green hats and white.

h a s  r e t u r n e d
Mrs. M. P. Herring has re 

turned from a recent visit 
in Amarillo with her sister, I 
Mrs. Verna Russell; in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Brooks Herring and fam ily ;! 
in Post with Mrs. Jim m y 
Polland; and in Snyder with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Herring 
and family.

This weekend, guests in ' 
Mrs. H erring's home have 
been the Pollands.

BROTHER VISITS
| Guests recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Just-1 
ice were his brother and fam-j  
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jiin  Justice , 
of Andrews.

I t ’s Time lo Spray un
der your house and in 
your house for termites, 
roaches, ants, fleas, sp i
ders.

Also time to spray your 
grass, trees, and shrubbery.

II. D. WARREN
209 E. Valley 

Phone MA $ 2134

T3orms
DAIRY FOODS 

FOR TEMPTING 
JUNE MEALS.

J. T. GREGORY
INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR 

Serving: Eastland, Stephens, Brown, Comanc 
ami Colentan Counties — Phone .MA 9-1100

1.6 Inches Rain Is 
Recorded In Area

A total of 16 inches of rain 
fell in this region Friday night 
as a line of thunderstorm s 
moved through West Central 
Texas. No damage was re
ported from light hail that fell 
in places. Unsettled weather 
was forecast for the weekend.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Temple 

of Breckenrtdgc visited last 
Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Moore Jr.

sister of the bride, and brides- wrist length gloves and car- 
maids were Misses Twila Kay ried bouquets of yellow fcath- 
Clark. sister of the groom, cred carnations and English 
and Carolyn McKelvain of ivy leaves.
Eastland. ) A reception was held in the

Cindy Li. enbee and Corky Fellow ship Hall of the church 
Fox were ring bearers, and following the ceremony, 
flower girl was Annette The couple will be at home 
Burns Candles w e r e lighted ' a t Route 2, Cisco, after June 
by Teena Clark, sister of the 7.
groom, and Pam ela Burns of The bride is a 1965 gradu- 
Albuqucrque N. M. cousin of ate of Cisco High School. The 
the brtde groom attended Cisco High

Jim m y Easter brother of School and is presently cin- 
the bride, was best man. ployed by Boss Manufacturing 
Serving as ushers were Mar- Company in Cisco, 
vin M artin. Jr., of Arlington Mrs Alton Clark was host-; 
cousin of the groom and Gene ess for the rehearsal dinner 
Burns of Abilene uncle of the held F riday night at the Fel- 
bride. I lowship Hall of East Cisco

Groomsmen were Michael Baptist Church.
Lisenbee of Dallas b r o t h e r - i n - 1 -----------------------------
law of the bride, and Coy The A. F. Lewis faimily 
Mangum, Jr. j were visited by most of their

Given in m arriage by her children on Memorial Day 
father the bride wore a gown weekend.
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Shenandeah' Contest
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IN CONJUNCTION with the Eastland County showing of 
“Shenandoah.” starling James Stewart, at the Majestic The
ater June 16. 17, 13 and 19. a photo identification contest is 
being hold, with the winner to be awarded an expense-paid 
one-week vacation trip  for the family to Guadalajara. Mexico. 
Check in the list below, the movie from which the above 
scene is taken. When you have completed all six identifica
tions. write a statement in 50 words or less on the subject: 
"I enjoyed James Stew art best in (your favorite Stewart 
picture) because:" Send the illustrations, with your checked 
identification and your statem ent to "Name The James Stewart 
Movies" contest. Majestic Theater Bldg.. Dallas. Tex.. 75201. 
Entries must be postmarked no later than midnight, July 15, 
to be eligible.
PHOTO NO. 1: The scene is from: ( )The Far Country

( (Broken Arrow 
( )Night Passage 
( )The Man From Lara

mie
L - .  ( ;The Mortal Storm

Not to be read 

before

going to bed
T H IS  is ii story o f  a fam ily  
tcho w ent happily to heil one 
nigh t anil were roused from  
the ir  sleep by  a raging fire. 
T hey  m anaged lo escape with 
their lives.
PRO TEC TE D  by every b ind o f 
insurance  — except the one 
th in fi no one can insure: 
those itersonnl treasured  
possessions, keepsakes, rare 
stam ps, docum en t collection, 
im portan t pa/mrs, insurance 
policies and other valuables. 
M A N Y  fam ilies suf fer  these 
needless losses every tim e  
i i  fire  strikes.
T E S T  YO U RSELF , awoken at 
night anil see i f  you 're  
conscious enough to rememln-r 
w here your im portant papers 
are in about th ir ty  seconds. 
M O R AL: In a Safe Deposit llox  
treasured keepsakes and  
im portan t futpers will 
always he safe.
D O N 'T  let another night go by  
CALL lIS today anil reserve

A SAFE D EPO SIT ROX

Eastland National Bask
EASTLAND, TEXAS ' ^


